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ASPIRANTS RUSH

TO Fl LE AT SALE M

Grand opera by .the" greatest artists is
Two Gubernatorial and Two

Congressional
Among Those

Candidates
Declaring. an everyday pleasure with the Victrola.

.. ......TOTAL FOR DAY IS DOZEN

Reduction of State Government Cost
Is Part of Slogans Selected

by Sumcrous Seekers of
Party Nominations.

SALEM, Or., March 10. (Special.)
An even dozen aspirants for public
office the record tor one day this
year filed declarations with Secretary
of State Olcott today. Two are Guber-
natorial and two Congressional Repre-
sentative candidates.

Gua C. Moser, of Portland, who
ceeks the Republican nomination, for
the lower 'House in Congress, favors
a reduction of taxes by consolidation or
abolishment of state commissions and
boards and placing the duties in the
iiands of the State Boifrd; general
economy and reductiota of expense of
state government; good roads legisla-
tion and improvement of public schools.

Charles A. Johns, who desires the Re-
publican nomination for Governor, says,
if elected, he will reduce the expenses
of the offices of Governor, Secretary
of State, State Treasurer-an- Attorney-Genera- l.

. .

W. C. Hawley, Representative in Con-pre- ss

from the First District, who asks
to be returned to Washington, in his
declaration for the Republican nomina-
tion says:

"I favor extending postal facilities
and rural delivery; increasing compen-
sation for employes; adequate relief for
veterans and their widows; National
aid for roads; aiding: settlers and min-
ers; amending cultivation requirements
of homestead laws; opening to develop-
ment all natural resources and agri-
cultural land within Oregon; National
equal suffrage amendment; proper
moderate protection for American prod-
ucts; needed labor legislation; exclud-
ing undesirable immigration; voca-
tional education; agricultural credits:
bureau of markets and farm extension
work."

National Prohibition Favored.
W. H. Meredith, of Wedderburn, Cur-

ry County, aspirant for the Democratic
nomination for the lower House in Con-pre- ss

in the First District, favors de-
velopment of natural resources, con-
servation of forests, adequate roads,
river and harbor improvements, preser-
vation of natural scenic wonders. Na-
tional prohibition and women's suf-
frage.

"Law enforcement; justice in con-
struction of laws: courteous attention;
faithful service," is the slogan of J. J.
Johnson, of Portland, aspirant for the
Republican nomination for Attorney-Genera- l.

W. L. Robb, of Portland, who wishes
to be a member of the National Repub-
lican committee, wants published after
liia name on the ballot: "In unity
thre is strength."

"Keep down taxes.- - "More land on
tax rolls, - More people on land," is the
slogan of A. W.. Orton. of Portland,
who desires tie -- Republican- nomina-
tion for Representative in the Legisla-
ture.

Alva L; McDonald, of Portland, aspir-
ant for the Democratic nomination for
Representative in the Legislature, has
the following slogan: "A Democrat who
will carry out Democratic principles.
Principles first; party last." He says
Jie opposes unnecessary commissions
and will vote "dry" every chance he
sets. ,

Kxtenalon of Oregon Plan Aim.
"Economy, decency, efficiency, ex-

tension, perfection and perpetuation of
Oregon system,' " is what J. K. Ander-

son, of The Dalles, who seeks the Re-
publican nomination for Representa-
tive in the Legislature desireB printed
after his name.

Edwin C. Statrer, of Pleasant Hill, as-
pirant .for the Republican "nomination
for Representative in the Legislature
in the Third District, had no platform
in his declaration.

E. H. Deery, Republican, of Portland,
who would be a State Legislator, favors
"less taxes; fewer laws and more, com-
mon sense."

"I favor Statement No. 1 and an
economical business administration,"says C. H. Stranahan, Republican, who
desires to represent the Hood River dis-
trict in the State Legislature.

Glenn O. Holman, aspirant for the
republican nomination for Circuit
Judge in the Twelfth District, filed his
petitions .with Secretary of State O-
lcott today.

YOUNG WOMEN WILL MEET

Student Cabinet Conference at Whit-

man Is March 2 2.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,
Wash., March 10. (Special.) Begin-
ning Friday, March. 20, and ending the
following Sunday, the annual, student
cabinet conference of .tha Young Wo-
men's Christian Association,, for- - the
benefit of the students of the Inland
Umpire, will be held at Whitman Col-leg- e.

Representatives will be here
from all colleges and normal schools
In. Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washing-
ton and Idaho. Mrs. S. B. L. Penrose,
president of the National Young Wo-
men's Christian Association, says ef-
forts are being made to make this
meeting surpass all other student con-
ferences previously held. An addressby Miss Elixa Butler, of New- - Tork--

lty. secretary of the National Y. W.
C. A., board, and a sister of NicholasMurray Butler, president of ColumbiaUniversity, will be one of the features
of the conference.

On Friday, the first day of the con-
ference, there will be held an informal
reception for all of the delegates, and
on Saturday the business of the con-
ference will be taken up.

Farmers Form Firm;
' CATHLAMET, Wash., March 10.
(Special.) An important business
transaction occurred recently whenlocal farmers formed a stock company
and purchased the plant of the FerndaleCreamery at this place, making it a

creamery. The majority
of the farmers are stock holders. They
have employed Harry Klttery, formerly
with the Ferndale Company as theirbuttermaker. The new creamery begins
operations on March 15.

Newport Woman Diea.
NEWPORT. Or., March 10. (Special.)
Mrs. Marion- Booth died at her home

here Sunday. She was 47 years old.
She was the widow of the late Coun-
cilman Booth. Four children, three
sons and. one daughter, survive. The
funeral will take place from the Pres-
byterian Church tomorrow.

Five hundred and forty pounds of bloodpass through the heart in one hour."

The Victrola hrines in-- U S XTM. y Victor dealer's.
I I CSml-- J There are Victors andtO yOUr home all that IS iMSgpMj Victrola in great variety of

best in music. It satisfies v3L sty,e from $1 to $200--

every musical taste ana camden,N.j.

will prove a constant delight
to every member of the family.
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Caruso,

Cj Do you desire the pleasure having the greatest opera stars
at your command, having repeated the gems you may have

the arias which impressed you with their sublime beauty?
You have only to wish for all this music to actually hear it in
these days of the Victrola.
Cj Visit our Victor Department today and select the style you
like best. If you wish, will arrange terms to suit your con-
venience, so that you can enjoy the instrument while paying for it.

With prices ranging from $15 to $200
you can easily own Victrola.

Steinway
Weber

and Other
Pianos

POLK OUT FOR-F- I

Big Exhibit Planned for County,

State and Nation.

DISTRICTS ARE CREATED

Many Assistants Named

AVork Which looks Toward Put-tin- s

Products Community
Before Commonwealth.

DALLAS, March (Special.)
enthusiastic meetings

Dallas
County Association yester-

day. Representatives
County attended.
association steps arrange

collection monster exhibit,
County Fair,

Panama-Pa-cifi- g

Exposition. Wolfe,
experienced exhibitor

employed exhibit.
school department County

overlooked,
aside County School

Superintendent prizes school
children. school-childre-

County matter
exhibits

prize.
permanent location County

selected. west-
ern Dallas lo-

cation- 'Work commenced
shape

track constructed horse
racing become annual feature

exhibition.
purpose securing ef-

fective carrying-
county divided dis-

tricts, district. represented
association director,

director assistants,
woman.

districts created reference
school districts county,

school districts being
district. districts cre-

ated follows:
District Spring Valley. Zena., Lin-

coln Carrie Dahm,
Ralph Shepherd', College.
Mountain Popcorn,
Ewing. Southwick.

Hoes, Thomas
Holman. Rlckreall, Greenwood,

Crowley. Young--.

Bethel McCoy,
Hawley, Richards.

Perrydale Proadmead,
Smithfleld, Sta-

tion Orchards Dunn,
Creek, Orchards,

Upper Concord.
Ralph Savery. Ballston, En-

terprise Prairie,
George Newbill. Buell,

Harmony, Thomas
Merrick. Butler, Valley
Junction Rogue Wallace.

Pioneer, George
Curtiss. Herrington. Inde-
pendence James Coop-
er. Charles JJunsmore.
Hopville, Highland Parker Winona
Leonard, Keynolds.
Fairvlew Valley Krutz,
Stump. Monmouth, Cochrane, s.

Sunnyslope, Staats,
Riddle. Alrlle, Ward, Lewlsvtlle

Staats,
Guthrie, Mistletoe. Antloch Bridgeport.

Gardner, Gilliam.
Pedee, Montgomery, McTIrnonris Valley,

Rltner.
Oakhurst
Mover. Powell. Oahdale
Liberty, Dennis, Macomber.

Morrison at Sixth

Dallas,
Craven,

SALEM POETS WON'T W00
Offer Prize Cliorrian Song

Falls Bring Single Response.

SALEM, March (Special.)
Salem, "loveliest Willam-ett- e

Valley." quondam poets
without poet, without
desires record.

Cherrians, desirous having indi-
vidual which make
welkin abroad, an-
nounced today because

declined contest,
prlxe would extended

bards state.
George Graves, chiof-tain- s

Cherrians, originated
contended con-

testants should limited Salem
residents, reluctantly admitted
today great mistake
made. either
poets prize

sufficiently alluring.
thought when

made." continued Graves,
would tempt Colonel
Cradlebaugh Colonel Hofer,
they, ignored

What good snappy
rhyme appropriate Cherrians

sing popular

WOMAN OUT FOR OFFICE

Yamhill County Itecordership
Place Sought Mrs. Sherwood.

McMINNVILLE, March (Spe-
cial.) Carrie Sherwood, sev-
eral years Deputy Sheriff,

petition announcing
candidate Republican nomina-
tion County Recorder. Sher-
wood woman can-
didate county

present
Among candidates

Bones, Carlton, Republican,
County Judge. other known as-

pirants judgeship Dod-so- n

Hewett. attorneys
MeMlnnvllle, Republicans. County
Treasurer Hoskins, having an-
nounced would candi-
date going

er banking business New-ber- g,

several place.
They Branson. Miller,

MeMlnnvllle. Republicans,
Nelson, Democratic nomina-

tion. Arthur, Democrat, can-
didate Sheriff. op-
posed primary.

MOOSE WILL HAVE TICKET

Yakima County Elects
Duncan Dunn Chairman.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., March
(Special.) Progressive county
committee tonight decided

county ticket Yak-
ima County

Duncan Dunn, Wapato.
elected county chairman.

EXCITEMENT
Wright's store, Wash-

ington street, Second.. Ladies'
shoes pumps, pair.

Woman Changes Politics.
JOHNS. March (Special.)

Myrtle Brodahl
announce independ-
ently office Recorder.

candidate Republican
primaries- received Republican
votes Democratic' support.

fix

FLY CAMPAIGN ADVISED

KILLING EARLY PESTS STOPS
BIRTH MILLIONS.

Oregon Communities From
Directions

Anti-Fl- y Wars.

UNIVERSITY OREGON, Eugene,
March (Special.)

begin killing earliest Spring
which, alone,

responsible millions de-

scendants before August.
easier

poison "swat" several
hundred thousand pairs
during Summer.

"Any community Oregon be-
come flyless consistently fol-
low directions," Clifton
Hodge, professor social biology

stands ready
instructions organiza-

tion willing undertake
anti-fl- y campaign neighborhood.

Eugene, Medford, Creswell. Portland
Pendleton Oregon

promised Spring campaigns.
Astoria, Albany, Salem several

cities campaigns under con-
sideration. success possible
demonstrated highly successful
campaigns Cleveland, Worcester,
Washington, Baltimore other

United States, where entire
neighborhoods enabled

Summer months peace.
Winter breaks there com-

paratively Hodge gives
directions simple traps, which

home, capture
early pairs. traps baited,

them frequently catch
around house

placed garbage
stable window.
Investigators recently discov-

ered seldom travels farther
during lifetime.

makes possible limited
where neighboring

swarming
miserably afflicted infantile

paralysis, children's stomach troubles,
fevers diseases
carry.

HOME GOODS ARE AIDED

Portland Speakers Attend Prelim-
inary Meeting- Eugene.

EUGENE, March (Special.)
order promote consumption
goods manufactured Lane County

boost "made
County" exhibition, which planned

April May, meeting
Lane County Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, night, addressed

several prominent Port-
land.

Raymond, secretary
Oregon Manufacturers' Association;
Mark Woodruff, Portland, Eu-
gene Eastern Railway; Bates,
secretary Oregon Press Asso-
ciation Colonel Hofer, editor
Oregon Manufacturer, among
speakers.

OLD TAXES MUST BE PAID

Jackson County Court Orders Sheriff
Turn Over Certificates.

March (Special.)
policy settle

county business present
balance during

Jackson
County Sheriff directing

official

Hear Tetrazzuii,
Me lb a, Schumann-Hein- k,

and other famous artists at
(II

of
of

heard,

we

Committee

Vnlvrrnity

descendant

University,

ASHLAND,

tiflcates on property which has been
delinquent for taxes since 1907.

A final effort will be made to collect
these delinquencies, and in the event
of failure the- property- - will- be aold to
meet the obligations. The County Court
has taken the stand that no further de
lay will be tolerated In this matter.

PLAN

Farmers in North Part or
District Fear Damage.

CORVALLIS, Or., March 10. (Spe-

cial.) The proposed drainage of the
valley land tributary to Little Muddy
Creek, which lies Detween Corvallis
and Monroe, encountered opposition
Saturday at a meeting of the Willam-
ette Grange. Farmers living In the
northern end of the proposed district
say that to drain the district will cost
them thousands of dollars and will not
add a cent's worth' of value to their
land. They even assert that drainage
would be a detriment to their farms, as
high water in the Willamette would
back the water up the drainage ditches
and tile drains. .

A meeting for the further discussion
cf the subject will take place Saturday
at the Courthouse here.

COOS AND CURRY FAIR SET

Board of Directors Also Elects New

Officers at Session.

MYRTLT, Point, Or.. March 10. Tne
Coos and Curry County Fair dates for
1914 have been set by the fair board fot
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, September 23 to 26. The di-

rectors met last week and chose new
officers. .

The new officials are: R. C. Dement,
of Myrtle Point, president; A. E. Adels-perge- r,

of Marshfleld,
L A. Roberts, of Myrtle Point, secre
tary, and Dr. M. O. Stemmler, of Myrtle
Point, treasurer.

The fair was established here in 1912.
The women of the county took an un-

usual interest In the session of 1913.
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DRAINAGE OPPOSED
Corrallls-Monro- e

ROAD PROPOSITION UP

LINCOLN COCSTT CONSIDERS BID

TO BUILD HIGHWAY.

Tentative Route of Proposed Artery Is

From IV en port to Polk Border,
and Cost Is Placed at f 100,000.

NEWPORT, Or., March 10 (Special.)
W. D. Jones, or of Sheridan,

and now representing a road construc
tion company, has offered on the part
of the company to build 13 miles of
hard-surfa- roads in Lincoln County
for a bond Issue of 1190,000. or sub-
stantially J12.66G per mile. The com-
pany further agrees to put up a guar-
anty bond of one-ha- lf the amount paid
it for construction to care for the
road, patrol it, etc., for a period of five
years, when it will be turnea over o
the county's care In as perfect condi-
tion as when built. The bonds are to
be retired in ten annual payments
beginning with the first year and to
be paid out in ten years.

The proposed enterprise was out
lined at a meeting of the Newport
Commercial Club this week and petl
tions calling for its submission to the
voters were placed before the meeting
and signed by many.

The tentative route for the road
from Newport is northwesterly to the
border of Polk County. The highway
thus made would traverse some of the
finest scenic beauties of the Coast
Mountains, the beautiful Silotz Valley,
and. what is still more desirable, would
furnish, a direct artery to the outside
valley for all kinds of vehicles.

Several Seek Comtnlsslonership.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. March 10. (Spe

clal.) Several aspirants are in the field
for a County Commissioner's place that
Is to be filled this year. E. H. Curtis,
of North Bend, was first to announce
his desire to fill the office and he seeks
the Progressive nomination. Thomas
B. James, of Marshfleld, has filed his
petition and Is asking republican sup- -

The Sun Shines for Every Man and on
His Clothes First.
How Do Your Clothes Look in the Strong
Spring Sunlight?

Benjamin Spring Clothes
Sold here exclusively, stand
the critical test of sunlight and
conform to Fashion's dictates
in style, fabric, finish and fit.
They look well anywhere.
Their prices are secondary to
their quality. Suits at

Twenty Dollars
to Forty Dollars

Buffurn&Pendleton
Morrison Street Opposite Postoffice

port. George Laid, of Bandon, is the
third man to be mentioned for the
place. He is a Republican. Levi Smith,
of Coos River, likely, will announce
himself this week. Z. . T. Siglin; an
Isthmus inlet rancher, also is classed
as a probable aspirant.

CONVERTS NUMBER 257

Series of Kvangclibtie Slectings
Closed at Coqnillc.

OOQUILLE, Or.. March 10. (Special.)
The series of evangelistic meetings

that have been going on for the past
month, conducted by the Taylor Evan-
gelistic party from Los Angeles, have
closed. There were -- 57. conversion.",
and the majority of the converts have
already united with the city churches.

A free-wi- ll offering of $425 was
made to Mr. Taylor on the eve of. .his
departure.

Switzerland's woodworking establibhments
produce grrcat quantities of excelsior.

Right Now !

Make it a point to
drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, vigor,
and virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

" There's Health in
White Rock"

EASY TO DARKEN

y GRAY

You can Bring Back Color and Lustre
with Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

HAIR

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble-
some. For, 50 cents you can buy at any
drug store the ready-to-us- e. tonic-calle-

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy." You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning all gray
hair disappears, and, after another ap-
plication or two. your hair becomes
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux-
uriant. You will also discover dandrirfi
is gone and hair has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and as we all de-
sire a youthful and Attractive aopear-ano- e,

get busy at once with WyethV
Sage and Sulphur and look yeara
younger. .


